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Scholarship program
will  continue again

Obituaries
Henry Fredrick Schirmer

March 15, 1918 - Jan. 19, 2009
Wade Donald Hardwick

April 2, 1920 - Jan. 13, 2009

    Henry Fredrick Schirmer was 
born on March 15, 1918, at the fam-
ily home west of St. Francis, Kan., 
in Jaqua Township. He was the sec-
ond child and the only son of Wil-
liam and Marie Wilkening Schirmer. 
He died on Jan. 19, 2009, at the age 
of 90 years, 10 months and 4 days. 
Henry was baptized into the Chris-
tian faith at Zion Lutheran Church 
on April 2, 1918, and was confirmed 
at this same church on March 2032. 
Henry attended the rural schools of 
Cheyenne County and the Zion Lu-
theran Church Parochial School. He 
graduated from the eighth grade and 
then, as was the custom for many 
families during that time, he helped 
his parents on the family farm. Henry 
also worked for various neighbors.

In 1942, Henry was drafted into 
World War II. He served his coun-
try proudly. Henry was assigned to 
the 12th corps of General George 
Patton’s Third Army and served 
as a communications lineman. He 
was awarded the Bronze Star and 
received several other commenda-
tions for his service. Following the 
war, Henry served an additional six 
months for the U.S. Military Forces 
as a German language interpreter 
and translator. He received an hon-
orable discharge as a Staff Sergeant 
and returned to the family farm in 
November 1945 where he was a 
very diligent and ardent laborer.

Henry was united in marriage to 
Deloris Hilda Neitzel in Goodland 
on June 3, 1962. To this union was 
born one daughter, Relda Marie, 
who brought him much joy.

Henry enjoyed farming the land 
and he especially enjoyed raising 
and caring for his herd of Shorthorn 
cattle. He was happiest when there 
was work to be done. After Henry 
and Deloris retired from farming 
and moved into St. Francis, Henry 
worked at the Wheeler Elevator and 
volunteered at the St. Francis Sale 
Barn. The sale barn was a source of 
great joy to him as he enjoyed help-

ing the staff and being around the 
livestock.

Henry was a kind, loving person, 
husband and father, and he enjoyed 
being with people. He was always 
ready to lend a helpful hand to any-
one who needed help. The Christian 
faith was a central part of Henry’s 
life. He had a strong faith in God 
throughout his entire life and en-
joyed attending Bible study and 
worship services. He served on vari-
ous church boards and committees 
over the years and he taught Sunday 
school for over 30 years. Henry en-
joyed teaching children’s Sunday 
School in his younger years and had 
many of his pupils return as adults to 
thank him for teaching. 

Henry’s hobbies were reading 
and visiting with friends. He had a 
remarkable memory and enjoyed 
sharing the history of Cheyenne 
County and telling stories about the 
“old days.”

When he could no longer live on 
his own, Henry became a resident of 
the Good Samaritan Village in Octo-
ber 2006 where he enjoyed the care 
provided by the staff and the com-
pany of the other residents.

Henry was preceded in death by  
his wife, Deloris; sisters, Vanieda 
Eichstadt and Anna Klemm. 

He leaves to mourn his daughter 
and son-in-law, Relda and Tracey 
Galli, Gem; sisters, Martha (Gus) 
Zweygardt, St. Francis; and Erna 
(Dean) Blume, Goodland; brother-
in-law, Paul Eichstadt, Wolsey, 
S.D., nieces, nephews and a host of 
friends.

Christian burial for Henry will be 
held on Jan. 23 at Peace Lutheran 
Church. Pastor Kenneth Hart is the 
officiant.

Pall bearers include Roger Blume, 
Steve Nolan, Pete Raile, Tim Stim-
bert, Randy Rueb and John Lampe.

Internment will be in the St. Fran-
cis Cemetery with the Fort Riley 
Honor Guard providing the military 
graveside service. 

Wade Donald Hardwick was 
born on the farm in Dundy Coun-
ty, Neb., on April 2, 1920, to 
Thomas Mandeville Hardwick 
and Myrtle Rowena (Quimby) 
Hardwick. He died on Jan. 13, 
2009, at his home in Benkelman, 
Neb. Wade was the sixth child 
born to his parents and one of six 
boys. He would have reached his 
89th birthday on April 2 of this 
year.

Wade grew to manhood on 
the farm in Dundy County and 
retained his love of animals and 
the soil all his life. He went to 
Los Angeles in 1940, where his 
brother Wilford was and worked 
as a welder during World War II 
in the shipyards at Los Angeles. 
It was during this time that he 
met the love of his life, Susan 
Eleanor Ravenhill, and they were 
married in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church on Nov. 26, 1940, in 
Eugene, Ore., with Wade’s old-
est sister, Opal, and her husband, 
Charles (Red) Perkins, as their 
attendants.

After they were married, Wade 
and Eleanor moved back to the 
Benkelman area where they lived 
on different farms. Wade did the 
chores the “old-fashioned” way, 
by hand. During this time, their 
four children were born at the 
Morehouse hospital, April (who 
died in infancy), Mark, Randy 
and Robyn.

Wade at one time owned and 
operated Barger’s Hardware, and 
also was part-owner and manager 
of Knoly’s Café, both in Benkel-
man. He left the café to pursue a 
career in radio and television.

After schooling in Dallas, 
Texas, and Louisville, Ky, in the 
latter 50s, Wade pioneered the 
TV show in Goodland, he called 
“Uncle Wade’s Back Porch.” On 
his early-morning radio program, 
he was known as “The Old San-
dhiller.” That is where he first 
heard the Johnny Mathis song 
“The Twelfth Of Never” which 
he asked his nephew, Steve 
Stroup, to sing at his service.

In 1960, Wade left the radio 
and television station in Good-
land and moved his family to 
the San Fernando valley area of 
Los Angeles. He went to work 
for Litton Industries, a company 
which built a lot of electronic 
equipment for the government. 
The family resided in Granada 
Hills, Calif., area until 1971 and 
lived through a large earthquake. 
It was during this time that the 
children grew up and left home. 
Eleanor had begun her career as a 
flower designer in Goodland and 
continued while living in Califor-
nia.

Wade’s father-in-law, Harry 
Duker, who resided in Vancou-

Jerrold Wayne Kuhns
May 3, 1926 - Jan. 12, 2009

Jerrold Wayne Kuhns died 
Monday, Jan. 12, 2009, at Hester 
Memorial Home in Benkelman, 
Neb., at the age of 82.

He was born May 3, 1926, the 
first child born to Samuel and 
Mildred (Lytle) Kuhns, south of 
Imperial in Chase County, Neb. 
Jerrold moved with his fam-
ily at an early age to their farm 
north of Parks, Neb. It was here 
he attended school and spent his 
childhood. After completing the 
seventh grade, Jerrold helped his 
father with the family farm.

On April 17, 1959, Jerrol was 
marriaged to Darleen Schrader. 
This union was blessed with four 
children: Cindy, Karen, Kathleen 
and Kenny.

Jerrold devoted his life to farm-
ing and worked as a farmhand for 
many years for numerous area 
farmers. He also drove trucks for 
Wayne Putman for several years.

In his spare time, Jerrold en-
joyed going to farm and estate 
auctions and visiting with friends 
and neighbors. His greatest pas-
sion, however, was gardening. 
Each year he’d grow a huge gar-
den filled with vegetables of ev-
ery type. He loved his garden and 
sharing the produce with family 

and friends.
Jerrold lived in southwest Ne-

braska and northwest Kansas his 
entire life, including St. Francis 
and Bird City. In recent years, he 
lived in Parks. After his health be-
gan to fail, he moved to Benkel-
man, where he resided for several 
years at the Rainbow Fountain 
Park. He moved to Hester Home 
in November of 2008.

Preceding him in death were 
his parents, Samuel and Mildred 
Kuhns; and his wife, Darleen 
Kuhns who died in 1975.

Survivors include his chil-
dren, Cindy, Karen, Kathleen 
and Kenny; three grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; sisters, 
Nina Oakley of Max, Neb., Bar-
bara Hanes of Benkelman, Doris 
Biggs of Killeen, Texas, Betty 
Campbell and husband, Bob of 
Hill Rose, Colo.; brothers, Sam 
Kuhns and wife, Eva of Sterling, 
Colo, Dale Kuhns and wife, Judy 
of Yelm, Wash., and numerous 
nieces, nephews, other relatives 
and friends.

Memorial services have not 
been scheduled and will be an-
nounced at a later time. There 
will be no visitation or viewing.

Restoring old jail 
in planning stage

The board of directors of Farm 
Credit of Western Kansas will 
continue the Farm Credit Schol-
arship program. Each year, the 
directors choose one student to 
receive a $500 per year scholar-
ship which is renewable for up 
to four years of post-secondary 
education. Eligible applicants are 
area high school seniors who are 
the children or grandchildren of 
Farm Credit Western of Kansas 
members.

Interested applicants should 
contact their high school coun-
selor or Cathy Hawk at the Farm 
Credit administrative office in 

Colby, 785-462-2382 for an ap-
plication or visit their website at 
www.farmcreditkansas.com. Ap-
plications are due by Feb. 16.

The office is located in Colby 
and can be reached by calling 
1-800-657-6048.

ver, B. C., Canada, asked Wade 
and Eleanor to come and live 
with him after Mrs. Duker had 
suddenly passed away. They 
agreed and moved to Vancouver 
in the early 70’s. They purchased 
a flower store and built it into 
a successful business in the 10 
years they operated it. Wade kept 
the books and delivered all of El-
eanor’s flower arrangements.

When Mr. Duker died, they 
sold the store and wintered in 
Mesa, Ariz., and spent the sum-
mers in St. Francis. They even-
tually bought and remodeled an 
older home in St. Francis and 
lived there until moving to Ben-
kelman in 2008.

In the late 90s, Wade underwent 
quadruple bypass surgery and 
was given seven years to live.

Playing baseball and softball 
was something he loved and par-
ticipated in as long as he was 
able. And of course he was a big 
fan of the Colorado Rockies and 
the Denver Broncos.

Wade was a kind and loving 
husband, father, grandfather and 
friend.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents; daughter, April 
Marie; brothers Percy, Omar, 
Wilford, Merle (Pete) and four 
sisters, Opal, Marcella, Fairy 
and Betty and their respective 
spouses; and grandsons, Brian 
Bower and Ty Hardwick. Wade’s 
younger brother, Bill, is the only 
surviving member of the Thomas 
Hardwick family.

Survivors include Eleanor, his 
loving wife of 68 years; two sons, 
Mark in Santa Rosa, Calif., and 
Randy and fiancee, Linda in Linn 
Valley, daughter, Robyn of Ben-
kelman and Randy’s former wife, 
Paula Lieker. Other survivors are 
granddaughter, Lisa Michelle 
Bower, husband, John of Quartz 
Hill, Calif., and their children, 
Christopher and Brittany; grand-
son, Donald Hardwick and wife, 
Donna of Littleton, Colo., and 
their children, Maggie and Don-
ald, Jr.; grandson, Ellison Weeks 
of Sherman Oaks, Calif.; and 
a host of nieces, nephews, and 
friends.

Memorials may be given in 
Wade’s name to the Dundy Coun-
ty Museum, P.O. Box 634, Ben-
kelman, NE 69021.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 17, 2009, 
at the Forch Funeral Chapel in 
Benkelman with Larry Forch, Jr., 
as celebrant.

Casket bearers were Dave Sam-
ler, Ellison Weeks, Don Hard-
wick, Eldon Hardwick, Doug 
Schrader, Zach Stroup, JC Stroup, 
Nate Stroup and Jordan Stroup.

Interment was in the Benkelman 
Cemetery, Benkelman.

By Karen Krien
karen.k@nwkansas.com

Taser guns and restoring the 
old jail were on the agenda 
when the Cheyenne County 
Commissioners met Monday 
morning. The guns were ap-
proved and more information 
will be needed before the jail is 
restored.

A great deal of discussion 
was held concerning the new 
equipment in the sheriff’s of-
fice. Craig Van Allen, sheriff, 
said taser guns are needed. The 
guns, he said, are much safer 
and less injuries for both the of-
ficer and the person in pursuit. 
It is an actual weapon and train-
ing for the officers is required. 
Officer Cody Beeson is a train-
ing officer which will save the 
county money.

The guns cost $900 each and, 
to save money for the county, 
Officer Beeson is purchasing his 
own gun. Sheriff Van Allen will 
purchase the other three needed 
(one for himself and two for the 
other officers).

The county can’t afford to 
buy the guns, said Sheriff Van 
Allen, but we feel we need them 
for our own safety.

At first, Dale Patton, com-
missioner, and Mrs. Gilliland, 
county attorney, expressed 
concern in the liability and ac-
countability of the officers own-
ing their own guns. Sheriff Van 
Allen said he was not worried 
about these problems and Offi-
cer Beeson said the weapon had 
a very good warranty.

Sheriff Van Allen said he 
has a responsibility for the en-

tire department and all liability 
comes back on him. The com-
missioners agreed to the sher-
iff’s proposal.

Restoring the jail
Sheriff Van Allen said he 

would like to restore the coun-
ty’s jail on the top floor of the 
courthouse so they could hold 
prisoners for a short period of 
time. He said that now, when a 
prisoner is arrested in the night, 
an officer has to take the pris-
oner to Goodland, come back to 
St. Francis, then, the next day, 
go get the prisoner for trial. 
Sometimes, the prisoner makes 
bail and almost beats the officer 
back to St. Francis.

Regulations have lifted and 
it would take little to fix up the 
facility. Although the sheriff 
didn’t have the exact costs, he 
said it would take new plumb-
ing and lighting, make sure the 
locks were working and a cam-
era system. Right now, the jail is 
being used for evidence storage 
but, the officers can clean that 
out. There is 24-hour surveil-
lance from the 911 office

At $40 a day to keep a pris-
oner in the Goodland Bastile, 
the commissioners agreed that 
it would save the county mon-
ey and keep the officers in the 
county. There will be the cost 
of $40 plus mileage and lodg-
ing sending officer, Jon Lanz, to 
school.

Sheriff Van Allen will bring 
back estimates of what it will 
cost to restore the jail. Mr. Pat-
ton asked that he also find out 
if there will be insurance cover-
age.
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